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DUBLIN • IRELAND 
I 
EUROPEAN C LASSICAL FOOD WRITER S 
DINNER 
1991 
~~~ C~CKTAIL DE LA NGO ST I NES MARIE ROSE A cocktail of Fresh Jumbo Dublin Bay Prdwns served with Mar i e Rose Sauce 
C.RE H'F. DE LEGUMES A tasty blend of country Vegetables 
cooked in a Chick e n stock 
FILET DE SOLE BONNE FEMME Two Fillets of Do ver alack Sole poa ch ed and s erved in a creamy mushroom and oni o n sauce, glazed 
under sa la ma nder 
* * * * * 
SORBET AU CITRON A mouthwatering water Ice with a strong lemon flavour 
* * * * * 
CARRE D'AGNEAU R0TI SAUCE POLOISE Tender Bestend of spring Lamb, cooked p ink and and served with a Mint fla vou red Bearnaise sauce 
BOUQUETTIERE DE LEGUMES POMME NOUVELLE ~r POMME CHAT~AU A selection of f r esh market vegetables witn baby new potatoes and roast pota~oes 
SOUFFLE FROID DE wiRISB MIST " A very light souffle lace d with Irish Mist liq ueu r 
* k * * * 
FROHAGE D'IHLANDAISE ET D'EUROP Selection of mature Irish en d CoDtinental Cheeses 
* ~ * * * 
PETITS FOURS ET CAFE Bite sizei sweets served with coffee 
